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Classes 课名 Description 介绍 

Basic 

Mandarin 

初级中文 

Kids will learn and recognize basic Chinese words, to speak simple phrases, 

sentences and short conversations. Exercise, music or videos will be employed 

in class as fun ways to help kids learn. 

从识字认读到组词组句，再到学习简单的中文会话，课上会借助小练习、音乐或

短视频等趣味方式加深孩子的学习记忆。 

Intermediate/ 

Advanced  

Chinese 

进阶中文 

By learning Chinese ancient idioms allusions, poems, stories, Chinese 

customs, festivals, Chinese classics and to help kids appreciate more about 

Chinese culture. At the same time, guide the kids to cultivate better living and 

learning habits. Videos, music, riddles or tongue twisters will be employed in 

class to help kids learn. 

通过成语典故、俚语习语、儿童故事、唐诗宋词、文化习俗、节日、中国经典等

的学习，让孩子进一步了解中华文化，与此同时学习生活学习做人的道理。课上

会借助短视频、音乐、谜语、绕口令等帮助孩子理解学习。 

Kids’ Story 

少儿百科故事 

In this class, we will read picture books, which include topics of nature, science, 

art, geography, and humanities as the focus of the teaching.  Our goal is to let 

kids love listening to a story, as well as telling the story vividly. 

在本课程当中将会通过一起阅读包含自然科学、艺术、地理、人文这些主题的绘

本的形式学习小故事与小知识，让小朋友们爱上听故事，绘声绘色讲故事。 

Fables and 

Wisdom 

中外古今 

百科故事 

There is always some wisdom behind a simple story. We are going to dive 

deeply into the stories of famous artists, unique plants and animals, different 

culture etc. If you are a story lover, come and enjoy! 

每一个简单的故事背后总是蕴含着许多深意。我们将一起来阅读关于名人画家，

特殊的植物，动物及不同文化的百科故事。喜欢听故事的你一定不要错过！ 

Fun with Arts 

初级绘画课 

Students will learn to draw lines, shapes, textures, and utilize various media, 

such as: pencil, crayon, markers, watercolors to create images of figures, 

plants, animals and architecture.  Drawing can help kids strengthen their brain 

development and improve their creativity. Children can express their inner 

world through painting. 

学生通过点线面的结合以及运用不同的画画工具和材料来学习人物，动物，植物

及建筑的绘画。孩子学习绘画可以锻炼大脑，提高创想能力，并通过画作表达自

己的内心世界。 

Creative Arts 

进阶绘画课 

Our class will focus on stimulating students’ interests in design. Teacher will 

lead students to explore their own style of painting, along with enhancing their 

skills of painting, to improve their perception of life and ability of expressing 

themselves. 

我们的绘画课将重点激发小朋友对于设计的兴趣。老师会带领学生建立自己的艺

术风格并巩固各种绘画技巧，从而提高孩子对生活的感知力和自我表达的能力。 
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Kids Yoga 

瑜伽课 

Teach kids simple yoga poses and guide them through easy yoga flow to help 

kids keep mind and body active and stay healthy 通过简单的瑜伽体式和串联教

学，让孩子们在家也可以进行简单的运动，帮助孩子保持身心健康。 

Fun with 

Science 

有趣的自然科学 

A highly interactive hands-on science class is designed to allow students to 

discover and experience how science is present in our daily lives. Through 

instruction, using measurement and materials that are familiar household items, 

students can perform simple, safe experiments and cultivate curiosity for 

discovery and a love of science. 丰富多样的动手实验课让孩子发现了解生活中无

处不在的科学小知识。通过使用生活中随手可得的材料，来完成简单安全的科学

实验，从而培养孩子的好奇心以及对科学的兴趣。 

Creative Bees 

创意小蜜蜂 

During this class we will utilize materials which can be found in our daily life to 

make simple handicrafts. All these handicrafts are designed based on our topic 

targeting at practicing various craft skills. By taking this class, your children will 

acquire knowledge and strengthen their attention as well.  

在这节课程之中我们会利用非常容易入手的材料来制作简单的小手工，同时包含

各类型元素，贴切每次的主题，在小朋友学习知识的同时锻炼专注力以及自己动

手的趣味性。 

Craft Corner 

工艺天地 

The craft class will instruct from both Eastern and Western aspects in order to 

learn different styles and elements, and get more familiar with distinct craft skills. 

We will also introduce traditional and pop skills to let students encounter fun and 

cultural knowledge at the same time. 

这节课程将会结合中西方不同元素与风格，学习及熟悉不同的手工技能，以及介

绍传统与流行技艺，让小朋友们在体验动手的乐趣的同时了解更多文化知识。 

Little Chefs 

亲子厨艺 

 

Let’s create more precious memories with your families by joining this edible 

educational cooking class! Students will not only learn various cooking skills, but 

also have a great chance to build confidence in the kitchen, and learn the origins 

of many ingredients, explore the culinary culture of different countries and do 

related activities with families.  

参加我们的亲子厨艺课，与你的家人一起制造更多美好的回忆吧！学生不仅仅能

在本次课程内学习到不同的烹饪技巧，还有助于帮助他们建立对于厨房使用的自

信。我们将一起探索不同食材的起源，了解不同地域的饮食文化，也将提供更多

相关主题的家庭活动，让烹饪更好地融入孩子的生活。 

 

GO/WeiQi 

围棋课 

Go is an ancient board game whose strategies demands both critical and 

creative thinking from its players. Playing Weiqi (Go) helps one to develop 

concentration, alertness, and judgment, and it fosters a sense of balance. 

Beginners class learns basic rules, and the advanced class focuses more on 

methods and strategies. 

围棋(Go)是一种古老的战略棋盘游戏，需要玩家进行批判性和创造性思维。玩围

棋(Go)有助于培养注意力，敏感度和判断力，并能权衡整体局势。 入门班主要学

习基本规则，高级班则着重技巧和策略。 




